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Andũ a Ngiriki nimokire kwi Jisũ, nake akimonia
mũbango wa ũhonokio na njira ino: “Very truly I tell you,
unless a kernel of wheat falls to the ground and dies, it
remains only a single seed. But if it dies, it produces
many seeds.” (John 12:24 NVI)
Jisũ orotagiriria gikuũ giake kiria gikũũranaga, na ona
ũrutani wa kiroho ũria ũrabatarwo ni mwitikia o wothe.

“Let this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus,”

Ni “mworoto’’ ũrikũ wari na Jisũ ũcio Paũlo
arenda tũkoragwo naguo?
Jisũ “ecuumire We Mwene” (Afilipi. 2:8).
Agikaana ta mwathi wa thi yothe. Agituika
ngombo ya andũ n agikua mũtharaba-ini (Afilipi.
2:6-8).
Gwikana na ũtungati ciari mbere ya gikuũ giake
kia ũkũũri. Nikii ũngienda gũkaana? No wende
gũtungata angi ta ũria Jisũ ekire?
Mahinda maingi, kwinyihia na kwirega na
maũndũ maria matũkonie na kihooto
matũkuruhanagia na kwineana magerioini.

(Philippians 2:5)

GũKUA: GũKUIRA WIENDI

“I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God,
that you present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
to God, which is your reasonable service.” (Romans 12:1)

Igongona rikuruhaine na gikuũ kia nyamũ.
Igongona riitũrirabatara gikuũ kia ũũ nii
mwene. Meciria ma wihia na meririria no
mũhaka makue (Arom. 8:13; Akolo. 3:5).
Niũgarũrũku urikũ wiho riria tweruta ithui ene ta “a living
sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God” (rora Aroma. 12:2)?
Kwerũhio kwa mworoto na kũheo ona kũgeria wendi wa Ngai
mitũrire-ini iitũ.
O igongona ni riri thogora, igerio. Gwikuira kwi ruuo rũnene.
Ona kũhaana ũguo, he bata ningi kũgia na mworoto mwerũ,
mworoto ũraaũkwo “the things of the Spirit” (Arom. 8:5).

“Speak, for your servant is listening.”

(1 Samuel 3:10 NIV)

1 Samueli mirango ya 2 n wa 3 itũheaga rũgano rwa and ũatatũ ngũrani maiguire mũgambo
wa ũũgi na macokio mao makigia na o ũtiganu.

Roho Mũtheru niabataraga macokio riria atwariria. Tũtibataire gũkiria
mũgambo Wake. Atũgayagira ithui wendi wa Ngai kũri ithui. Macokio maitũ
hingo ciothe magiriirwo gukorwo me gwathika.

“Saul said, ‘When I saw that the people were scattered from me […] then I said, the Philistines will
now come down on me […] Therefore I felt compelled, and offered a burnt offering.’” (1 Samuel 13:11-12)

Nomũhaka twhoke Ngai na Kiugo giake riria
tũratua matua. Kiihoka handũ ha Ngai ithui ene ni
kihuumo kia mogwati.
Niguo kwahaniire Awa (Kia 3:6), na moimirira
mari ma kũguoyohia. Reke tuterete igũrũ ria
Saũlũ (1Sam. 13:11-12).
1. He observed (“I saw”)
2. He assessed (“I said”)
3. He acted (“I felt compelled”)
Saul had received precise instructions from God, but he
was afraid (1S. 10:8; 13:8). He was led by his own feelings
and created a different plan that was supposed to
“improve” God’s. He failed because he trusted himself.

REPLACEMENTS
The seed must face many troubles after falling to the ground
and dying (for example, severe weather).
As we grow spiritually, the spiritual “fruit” will depend
on how we handle those troubles. The only sure way is
to trust God’s plan.
However, we tend to seek replacements: human logic,
our own experience, denying the issues…
Zerubbabel faced many issues when rebuilding the
temple. He didn’t trust his own strength but trusted
God instead. God encourages us to trust His Word and
the power of the Holy Spirit (Zec. 4:6-9).

E. G. W. (The Upward Look, September 12)

“We need to understand how necessary it is that we
die to self. Self-crucifixion will place souls on vantage
ground. I entreat those [of you] who profess to be
Christians to die to self that you may be stirred with a
new life by the Holy Spirit's power. Satan is working
with all deceivableness of unrighteousness in them
that perish. Daily we need the converting power of
God, or we cannot walk in the footprints of Christ. As
the mind is enlightened in regard to what is purity
and sanctification, and the heart responds to the
strivings of the Holy Spirit, a daily conversion will be
the result.”

